Great Lakes Keeshond Club of Michigan
Marshall, Michigan - Results

Friday, August 2, 2019
Supported Entry
Judge: Mrs. Donnelle Richards

BOB - GCHS KJ’s What About Bob
Owner: Taryn Preston & Kristen Dowd
Breeder: Kristen Dowd

BOW - IKON’s Shine in the Spotlight
Breeder/Owner: Kathi Fleischer

BOS - CH KJ’s Single But Looking
Breeder/Owner: Kristen Dowd

SD - Trumpet’s Turning Tables
Breeder/Owner: Beth Blankenship

SB - CH Daimler’s Under My Umbrella
Breeder: Judy & Steve Kehoe & Diane Benz
Owner: Bonnie Hronek

WD - IKON’s Shine in the Spotlight
Breeder/Owner: Kathi Fleischer

RWD - Trumpet’s I’ve Got The World On A String
Breeder/Owner: Beth Blankenship

WB - Keenorth Riviera Maya - Breeder/Owner: Elizabeth Fortino

RWB - Markwright’s Something Timeless
Breeder/Owner: Mary Ellen Meyer

OH BOB GCHB Allante’s Ladies Love Country Boys
Breeder: Jeri Kissling
Owner: Jeri Kissling & Bobby Kissling
Sweepstakes #1
Saturday August 3, 2019
Judge: Mr. Keith Olsen

Best In Sweepstakes:
KJ's Like A Boss
Breeder/Owner: Kristen Dowd & Eleanor Jackson

Best of Opposite to Best In Sweepstakes:
Traleigh's Tesla
Breeder: Traci Wasser
Owner: Carissa Boettcher & Cheryl Boettcher

Best in Veteran Sweepstakes:
GCH KEENORTH ALL ABOUT U HAITI
Owner: Elizabeth Fortino
Breeder: Pamela Wendland

Specialty #1
Saturday August 3, 2019
Judge: Mr. David B. Swartwood

BOB - GCHS IKON'S Hooray For Hollywood
Owner: Teresa Pike & Kathi Fleischer
Breeder: Kathi Fleischer

BOW - IKON's Shine in the Spotlight
Breeder/Owner: Kathi Fleischer

BOS - Traleigh's Tesla
Breeder: Traci Wasser
Owner: Carissa Boettcher & Cheryl Boettcher

SD - GCHS KJ's What About Bob
Owner: Taryn Preston & Kristen Dowd
Breeder: Kristen Dowd

SB - CH KJ's Single But Looking
Owner: Kristen Dowd & Brianna Killingsworth
Breeder: Kristen Dowd

WD - IKON's Shine in the Spotlight
Breeder/Owner: Kathi Fleischer

RWD - Keltic's Irish Rover
Owner: Joyce Wilson-Windsor & Nelson Windsor
Breeder: Ann McHugh

WB - Traleigh's Tesla
Breeder: Traci Wasser
Owner: Carissa Boettcher & Cheryl Boettcher

RWB - Allante's High South
Breeder: Jeri Kissling
Owner: Jeri Kissling & Bobby Kissling

OH BOB GCHB Allante's Ladies Love Country Boys
Breeder: Jeri Kissling
Owner: Jeri Kissling & Bobby Kissling
Sweepstakes #2
Sunday August 4, 2019
Judge: Ms Karen Hynek

Best In Sweepstakes:
KJ’s Like A Boss
Breeder/Owner: Kristen Dowd & Eleanor Jackson

Best of Opposite to Best In Sweepstakes: Traleigh’s Tesla
Breeder: Traci Wasser
Owner: Carissa Boettcher & Cheryl Boettcher

Best in Veteran Sweepstakes:
GCH Wild Winds Ramblin’ Rose At Markwright
Owner: Mary Ellen Meyer & Bonnie Hammond Brown
Breeder: Bonnie Hammond Brown & Mary Ellen Meyer

Specialty #2
Sunday August 4, 2019
Judge: Mr. Thomas Nesbitt

Results:
BOB GCHB Allante’s Ladies Love Country Boys
Breeder: Jeri Kissling
Owner: Jeri Kissling & Bobby Kissling

BOW - Markwright’s Gold Rush
Owner: Mary Ellen Meyer & Ingrid Oliver
Breeder: Mary Ellen Meyer

BOS - Keenorth She’s Hot N Spicy. Owner/Breeder: Elizabeth Fortino

SD - GCHS IKON’S Hooray For Hollywood
Owner: Teresa Pike & Kathi Fleischer
Breeder: Kathi Fleischer

SB - GCH CH KJ’S Dreamsicle RN BCAT RATO CGC.
Owner: Angie Malanick & David Malanick
Breeder: Kristen Dowd

WD - Markwright’s Gold Rush
Owner: Mary Ellen Meyer & Ingrid Oliver
Breeder: Mary Ellen Meyer

RWD - KJ’s Like A Boss
Breeder/Owner: Kristen Dowd

WB - KJ’s Don’t Boss Me
Breeder/Owner: Kristen Dowd & Eleanor Jackson

RWB - Allante’s High South
Breeder: Jeri Kissling
Owner: Jeri Kissling & Bobby Kissling

OH BOB GCHB Allante’s Ladies Love Country Boys
Breeder: Jeri Kissling
Owner: Jeri Kissling & Bobby Kissling